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An Appeal to the People of Oregon. PEOPLE'S PARTY PLATFORMPARTY. DISCIPLINE.HOT SHOT. J. W. MILLER,
and other corporations in excess of their actual
Devils, aud aU laa.ls owned by ulicus ahuuld be.
recluiiucd by by the guvvruinuul uud hulu (or
actual settlers only.

H. F. WOOD.
MEDFOHD, OIL

M Is Needed, but Must Not Re Corrwpt,
ms with the a. .

Ouo of tbo important elements in all
successful undertakings lies in a conti-

nuity of purpose." Tliis factor is developed
and kept an active force through disci-

pline more easily than by any otliet
means. To bo successful politically,
practical politics must of necessity b
brought into constant service. Honesty
if purpose and purity of motives will
count for nothing if misdirected, and the
beautiful theory of nltimate triumph of
truth fades Hie tho morning dew when
confronted with hard headed business
politics. Tho People's party in respect
to discipline have scarcely loamed the
rudiments, and many of its members
have much to ondure before they will
become efficient and trustworthy. If it
be true that there is "policy in war,"
bow much greater is the necessity for
policy in politics?

This term policy has a double mean-

ing; cue of which is a settled and dis-

tinctive purpose, tho other, wisdom
sufficient to avoid needless aud profitless
entanglements. In ordor to make this
term of any practical benefit in politics
it must be backed up by a discipline
that will force members to work not
only in tho face of defeat, but many
times against their own individual
judgment. It is all epitomized ia the
single act of submitting quietly and
loyally to the dictates of the majority.
The People's party must be thoroughly
organized, then thoroughly drilled, ard
then it will march on to victory, provid
ing it stands for the rights of tho peo-

ple and does not forget its origin or
original purpose.

It is simple folly to expect that a com-
mon bond of union, brought about,
though it may be, through cmmon suf-

fering, will hold the Peoplo's party in-

tact. It cannot, and to depend on it
will court disaster. It is not necessary
to imitate the corrupt and despicable
methods of the old parties. No, indeed!
But it is necessary to have a concert of
action, a unity of purpose and a general
consent to abide by the decree of the
majority. In fact the idea of consider
ing a just cause suCicicnt reason for it
triumph i an "iridescent dream" that
ends with the awakening.

Tho People's party will be similar tc
the old parties in many respects if it
ever succeeds. It will have an organi
ration intact and complete. It will be
disciplined and taught its dntiea. It
will take advantage of the mistakes ot I

its opponents and make the most of ni i

favorable opportunities. It will care foi
its own and defend each other. But it
must differ also in many essentials.

Instead of seeking to deceive and mis-
lead it must be truthful, candid and
outspoken. Instead of" appealing to the
baser passions and prejudices, it muni
call for careful, intelligent investiga-
tion aud an unbiased judgment. Instead
of working for the spoils- - and emolu
ments of ofllcc, let the good of the whole
people and happier conditions for the
race be the chief object. Instead of
making the law creating power an en-

gine of economic destruction, let it be
mode a medium for better and more
equitable legislation, and instead of hav-

ing congress a den of thieves, specula-
tors aud boodlers make it a borne for
the servants of the people in all that this
term implies. In these and in other re-

spects this new party must and will dif-
fer from the old, if it would live and
grow in the future.

There ia cce other matter in connec
tion with this that is of the utmost im
portance. It has always been the rule
for those who took an active part in re-

form movements to pauperize them
selves in their efforts. This has become
so universal that the credit of every one
is materially injured by taking a prom-
inent position in these reforms, or even
associating with reformers. Never, un-

til this condition is changed, and those
who cannot do this work are willing to
contribute reasonable remuneration for
such services, will the caueof reform
prosper. This unfair condition must be
changed, and those who labor ninst re
ceive an equitablo reward. Taken as a
whole, there are many things for tlie
People's party to learn that only come
through discipline, and the sooner .this
fact is recognized, the sooner a new and
better svstem of laws will bless the na
tion. National Watchman.

Help ths Caut with Coin
The following appeal, which explains

itself, has been issued by the national
executive committee of the People's
party:
To the Reform Workers Throughout the Unit

es States:
The national committee of the People part'

makes this appeal to von for an immediate
contribution for oampaiga funds. The event
of tha put few dan and tho advices received
from every part of tbo Union render It certain
that a political erlsis is npon us, anil we most
ba supplied with land Immediately to enable
the committee to de tho work that has been
thrust upon It-- Civil liberty and public order
are at tax. Do not delay a moment. Tax
an collections at one and forward by money
order, postal note or draft, to M. C Rankin.
treasurer of the commutes, at Terr Haute.
Ind. Let every patriotic man and woman send
In at least one dollar each without delay, litis
money is needed to meet tbo legitimate and

expenses of tbe campaign. This is
the people's fight, and tb people must support
It. juit ye like men; be strong." Each indi-
vidual will consider himself a committee of
on to forward a dollar; In addition, the ebalr--

man of each clnb and each speaker wUI road
th address to his clnb or audience and tak
up a collection, urging; each person to eontrlb
nt at least en dollar and forward th same
Without delay.

B. E. Tauobhkck. Chairman.
M. O. Raskin. Treasurer.

. ... Lawiuucb McPakuh,
J. Ji. TDItacn, Secretaries.

Look at th Black Picture.
In New York city 10,000 of the 3,000.-00- 0

inhabitants own nearly the whole
city and only 13,000 own any real estate.

In Chicago population, 1,200,000
lass than 24 per cent, own all the real
estate).

The total number of mortgages in this
country, according to Census Superin-
tendent Porter, is 9,000,000, or one to
every seventh inhabitant.

Total number of millionaires, 80,000.
Total number of people out of work
over 1,000,000. Trampa number nearly
500,000. n soldiers in poor--

houses, 60,000; bondholders, none.
- It is estimated that 10,000 children die
annually tu this country from lack of
food, In lo80 there were 07,000 home-
less children in the United States. ..

In New York 40,000 women are Be--

It is now conceded by all impar-
tial and observing minds that the
farmers, the mechanics, the wage-worker- s

and the labor organizations
that constitute the bone and sinew
of the ''Great Common People," are
in sympathy with the People's party
and desire the triumph of its prin-
ciples. Then it follows as a con-

ceded consequence that the State
of Oregon will cast her vote for
Weaver and Fields in the forth-cum-in- g

election if these facts are
demonstrated to the people by vot-

ing the People's Party ticket they
will not "lose their votes." But in
order to demonstrate these facts so
as to reach and satisfy the whole
people it is absolutely necessary
that the people raise some funds to
defray- - the . legitimate expenses of
the campaign.

The finances of the "Great Com-
mon People" as a general rule, are
in a very depressed condition; they
can do but little as individuals, but
can effect wonders if they will co-

operate together, each contributing
his or her mite. We have no mil-

lionaires, bankers, bond holders, land
barons, railroad magnates', money
lords or salaried otticiais to pour
out their treasures to help our
cause, but we have the farmers,
mechanics, and the day laborers to
rely upon in this emergency, who it
is true are poor in purse, but rich
in patriotism and love of justice.
Therefore we confidently appeal to
them for the necessary means in
this hour of need ' to assure a
triumphant victory for the People's
Party November next.

The official count shoivs that the
People's Party cast over 13,000
votes at the last election and we be
lieve we are entitled to a much
larger number ; but the official
count, as it is, would enable us to
raise over $3,200 for a campaign
fund if each voter will contribute
but twenty-fiv- e cents. And we do
not believe that there is one who
voted the People's Party ticket but
that can and will give twenty-fiv- e

cents to the People s Party cam-
paign fund, if he is satisfied that it
will be honest! v and judicious! v
used in the interost of the People's
cause. And as a guarantee that it
will be so used we order that one
thousand or more copies of this ap-

peal be printed and that the Chair-
man of the State Executive Com-

mittee of-th- e People's Partv, send
to each County Chairman twenty- -

five or more copies for distribution
to proper- persons in every neigh-
borhood in his county, and each
week . in each neighborhood,- the
money collected shall be sent to the
county chairman, who shall re-

port all the money received to the
Treasurer of the .State Executive
Committee of the People's Party,
remitting - one-ha- lf -- of the money
each week to said Treasurer of the
State Executive Committee, 'and
the other half to the Treasurer of
the County Executive Committee,
to be used as a county 'campaign
fund of the People's Party.

. ..In view, of the momentous issues
involved and the great victory that
awaits us, we have every reason to
expect the conditions of this call to
be promptly complied with by the
"Great Common People of Oregon."

W. H. GALYix.'Chairman.
J. F. Hesdrix, Secretary.

- Nataa.v Pierce, Treasurer. .
, W. H. Spauge. . .U .

John C. Luce.
State Executive Committee of the

People's Party of Oregon.

ALL SORTS.

Hon. J. S. Cooper, a banker of
Independence, Polk countv, savs
the hop yield will run all the way
from luOO to 2000 pounds per acre,
with prices close on to 40 cents
per pound.

Late news from New York says
that Jim Hill is there for the "pur-
pose of conducting a deal by which
he will gain control of the Oregon
Railway fc Navigation Company,
and thus make JPortland ' the ter-
minus of the Great Northern sys-
tem.

Figures on South Dakota's pros
pective wheat yield gives estimates
of fifty to sixty million bushels of
wheat besides aii immense quantity
of other grain. ;

A fine model of the battle ship
Oregon has been prepared at Wash
ington navy, yard under supervi-
sion of National Construction Hich- -

born who is now in charge pf the
bureau of construction and repairs
in absence of Chief Constructor
Wilson. This model will be sent
to the coming exposition at Port-
land. - v r ; ; '

i .Rev. J. A Smith, the 'evangelist,
who pleaded guilty to a charge of
obtaining goods; under false pre
tenses, has "been .sentenced to two
years in San Que n tin.

- The big drive wheel which is to
run the machinery' of the Riddle
nickel mines has arrived and was
taken down to Roseburg Sunday to
be weighed on the car scales there
It is fourteen feet in diameter, and
weighs over 38,000. ;

The English markets are flooded
with California fruit. The Teu
tonic's" cargo brought godd figures
ana' will mostly be consumed in
London. It is doubful, however, if
the next consignment will Tare as
well in the matter of prices.

Chas. A. Pillsbury, the great mil
ler of Minneapolis, thinks that the
wheat crop of the United States
will not exceed 500,000,000 bushels
as against 612,000,000 bushels last
yar.

Culled from Our Exchanges for the
Readers of the Mail. s

Fillcre, 111., is coon ta have a new
People's Party paper.

Hunt eountj Texas, will cast
five thousand votes for

' the People's
Party. .

'

Pnly 56,500.00 acres of public
land are left in this country undis-

posed of.

The Rocky Mountain News puts
Weaver's majority at 25,000 in Col-

orado.
Arkansas - will vote - September

5th. Politics is hot down there.; j

The junior Vanderbiltis building
a mansion, the basement walls of
which are twelve to fifteen feet
thick. Getting ready for a siege
when the insanity of hunger conies.

The amount of sweet satisfaction
the Bourbons are getting out of the
election in Alabama is not of the
effervescent, bubbling over kind.

The way the People's Party is
punishing the fight in the South is
tricing consternation into the very

hearts of the Bourbons.

Marion countv, Jvansas, nnrt a
We real estate deal recently. Thir
ty-fi- ve farms were sold by the sher
iff.

There are 500,000 tramps in the
eountry. hat a procession they
would make and how appropriate it
would be to 6ee each one bearing an
old party torch!

The Kansas People's State Cora
mittee offers a reward of $10,000 for
the arrest and conviction ofanv one
offering or taking a bribe for votes
That's business.

Men who have voted forty, fifty
and even sixty years straight Dem-
ocratic tickets in the South, are
found in the front rank of the Peo-

ple's movement. ; .

At People's Party barbacues in
Tennessee as high as - twenty --eight
beeves have been slaughtered at
some oflhernV and people travel
fifty and sixty miles to attend the
picnics.

Georgia Republicans have' de-

cided not to place a state ticket in
the field. Their votes will ' be cast
for the People's Party ticket in Oc-

tober. ' " .- ;

"We are tint in favor of the Force
bill, but we are going to see that
every vote put in box is counted."
Geu. Field, People's Party candidate

for rice-preside-
; :

At Denver, General. Weaver was
presented with a , silver pen .with
which to sign the silver bill as the
next president. Colorado has en-

rolled a sufficient niimber of names
to place 'the - electoral vote of that
slate in the People's Party column.

'A man's labor," says-
- Secretary

Lovejoy of the Carnegie 'company,
''is worth just what hq can get for
it." That is the plutocratic idea
exactly. But plutocracy will get a
different idea of it in time.

The sub-treasu- may be "foo-
lish." and "unfeasible," and imprac-
ticable, but the very, quintescence
of foolishness and unfeasibleness,
and impracticability is for men to
try to raise produce and give it
away at (less than coot of produc-
tion, and think they and their chil-
dren can live 011 "constitution."

Workingmen,;do not be deceived,
it is net friendship for you that ac-
tuates the Democrats who wipe
away crocodile tears over your mis-
fortunes. I grant you they are
right when they tell you the Repub
lican party is not your friend, but
they tell inly half the truth. If
they told the whole truth, they
would finish the sentence by saj ing
"and we are just as bad as the Re-

publicans." T. V. Ponder v.

The People's Party managers
claim that at the very lowest calcu-
lation they will have 100 members
in the noxt House in addition to a
number of Republicans' and Demo-
crats who will be pledged, to the
Alliance or People's . Party princi-
ples. They expect 'to dictate the
selection of the next, speaker and
direct the policy of the House.

Republicans in New Hampshire
would call that state safe for tbem
if it were not tor the labor agitators,
who are goinjr into the People's
party. The Tacoma News savs
that Oregon would go Democratic
jf it were not for the "fool farmers"
thai support the new patty. The
laborer and farmer do make a
strong team. New Nation, ; '

' He is Calmly Confident.

8t Lows, v"Aug." 24. General
James Weaver, tha Deoole's oartv
presidential candidate, arrived here
this morning from an extensive
tour through several of the North
western and Pacific Coast states,
and will leave tonight for Arkansas,
where he will 'make a nunirer-o- f

speeches. The general says the
prospects for the success of the peo-

pled party are very bright through-
out the West, and he gives i as his
deliberate judjjernerit, from having
yisited the localities and made care-
ful observations, that. Colorado,
Nevada, California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Montana, Idaho and Wy
oming will go for the people's party
nominees. He would not discuss
the situation in the other states.
hut expressed freely his ideaa about
the status of the republican party
tolftefijrt.

A Terse aad Comprehensive Declaration
; of Vital Principles.

; The People's party assembled in nv
tioual convention at Omaha on July 4,
1893, nominated James Baird Weaver,
of Iowa, and James Gavcn Fields, of
Virginia, for president and vice presi-
dent of the United States respectively,
and adopted as its preamble and plat-
form the following: j

Assembled uiion the 116(h anniversary of
tho Declaration of Independence the People's
party of --America, In tbolr first national con-
vention. Invoking upou their action the Mess-Jn-

of Almighty Urxl. pats forth, in the nam
and on behalf of tha ncopluof this country, th
following preamble and declaration of princl.
pics:

The conditions anrreuudlng us best Justify our
we meet in the mldat of a nation

brongbt to the vergo of moral, political and
material ruin. Corruption doinlnalo the bal-

lot box, the legislatures, the congress, and
touches oven the ermine of tho bench. The
people are demoralized; moat of the elates
have been compelled to Isolate the voters at
tho polling places to prevent universal intimi-
dation or bribery. The newspapers are large-
ly subsidized or muzzled; public opinion si-

lenced; business prostrated; our homes cov-
ered with mortgages; labor impoverished and
tho land concontratlng in the bands of tbo
capitalists. The urban workmen are denied
tha right of organization for self protection;
Imported pauperized labor beats down their
wages; a hireling standing army, unrecog-
nized by our laws. Is established to shoot them
down, and tbey are rapidly degcncrallug Into
European conditions. The fruits of the toll of
millions are boldly stolen to build np colossal
fortunes for unprecedented In the his-

tory of mankind; and the possessors of these,
in turn, deapiso tho republic and endanger
liberty. From the sains proline womb of the
governmental Injustice webrrodlh two great.
classes trampa and millionaire.

The national power to create money la ap-

propriated to enrich liondhnldcr; a vast public
debt, payablo in legal tender currency, has
been funded Into gold bearing bonds, t hereby
adding millions to the burdens of the people.

Silver, which has boon accepted aa euin hinee
the dawn of hia'.ory. has been demonetized In
add to th purchasing ponerof gold by de-

creasing tho value of all forms of property to,
well ss human labor, and tho supply of cur.
rency Is purposely abridged to fatten uurpera,
bankrupt enterprises and enslave Industry.

A vast conspiracy against mankind has been
organized ou the two continents, and It Is

rapidly taking rossesaion of tbe world. If not
met and overthrown at once It forebodes ler-rib-

social cnnvuUions. the destruction of
civilization or the establishment of an absolute
despotism.

We have witnessed for more than a quarter
of a century the struggles of two great politi-
cal parties for power and plunder, w Itlle griev-
ous wroegs bars been Inflicted on tbe suffer-
ing poor. We charge that tbe controlling
Influence dominating both these parties have
permitted the existing dreadful conditions to
develop without serious effort to prevent or
restrain them. Neither do they now promise
na any aubataatlal reform. They hav agreed
together to ignore In tbo coming campaign
every Issue but one. Tbey propose, to drown
th outcries of a plundered prop! with th
uproar of a sham batll over the tartrr. so that
capitalists. corporations. national bank, rings.
trusts, watered stock, the demonetization of
silver and tbo oppressions of th ururors may
al! be lost sight of. They propose to sacrifice
our homes, lives and children on the altar cf
Mammon: to destroy the multitude In order
to secure corruption funds from the millioo- -
aire.

Assemblcd on tbo anniversary of tho birth
day of th nation, aad filled with the spirit of
the grand generation a ho established our Inde-
pendence, wo seek to restore th government
of the republic to the hands of "the plain poo- -

pic." with which class it originated.
o assert our purpose to bo Idem teal wit b

lh purpusesof th national constitution to
form a more perfect Lnion. establish Jctiice,
insure domestic tranquillity, provide far the
common dcfnc promot tho general welfar
and aerur th oleasingsof liberty laroursaive
and our posterity.

V, dcclsrv that this republic can only en
dure as a free government while built upon the
love of th w hole people for each other aad for
lb nation: It cannot b pinned together 4y
bayonets: that the civil wsr isover.aad that
every passion sod resentment which grew out
rf it must die with it. and that w must be In
fact, as w are ia cam, the united brolhcr-hoi- si

of fre men.
Our country finds Itself confronted by condi

tions for which there is no precedent ia lh
history of th worlu: oar anneal agricultural
productions amount to billions of dollars in
value, which must within a few wests or
month be exchanged for billions of dollars of
commodities consumed in their production;
the ecisting currency supply Is wholly Inade
quate to msk this exchange; th results are
falling prices, the formation of combine and
ringx and tho Impoverishment of the pro
ducing clas. We pledge ourselves that if
given power we will labor to correct the evils
by wis and reasonable legislal Ion; ia accord'
anr with the term of our platform.

V believe that th powrs of government
in other words, of th people should b ex-

pended as In the case of th postal service) a
rapidly and as far as the good sense of an In-

telligent people and th teachings of expe
rience shall Justify, to tho end that oppression,
injustice and poverty shall erar-luell- ceaso In
th land.

V. LIlo our sympathies as a party of reform
are naturally npon the eld of every proposi
tion which will tend to msk mro intelligent,
virtuous and temperate, we nevertheless re
gard these questions Important a they
as secondary to tb great issues now pressing
for solution, and npon which not only our in
dividual property but th very existence of
tree Institutions depend: an, w ask all men
to first help us to determine whether we ar to
aav a republic to administer before we differ
as to tbe conditions upon which it Is te be ad
ministered, believing that the force of reform
this dsy organized will eover ceas to move
forward until every wrong Is remedied and
equal rights and equal privilege securely a--
tablished for ail tb mea aad women of this
country.

VN e declare, therefore
That the union of the labor forces of the

United State this day consummated shall
bo permanent and perpetual may its spirit
enter Into all hearts, salvation of the republlo
and th uplifting of mankind.

Wealth belongs In him who creates It, and
every dolla taken from Industry without an
equivalent is robbery. "If any man will not
work neither shall he eat." Th interests of
rural and civic labor ar th same: their ene
mies are identical.

We believe that the time baa come when
the railroad corporations will either own the
peoplo or th people must own tho railroads,
and should tbe government enter upon the
work of owning and managing any and all
railroads we should favor aa amendment to
tbe constitution by which all persons en- -
gaced In th government scrvtc shall b
placed under a civil service regulation of the
most rigid character, so as to prevent the In
crease of the power of the national adminis
tration by the nse of such additional govsro
mtmt employees.

We demand a nalloual eurrency, safe. sound
and flexible, issued by tho general government
only, a full legal tender for all debts, publla
and private, and that without the use of bauk-lo- g

corporations, a just, equitablo aad efficient
means of distribution, direct to the people, at
a tax not to exceed 1 percent, per annum, to
be provided, aa sot forth in the subtreesury
plan of the Farmers' Alllanne. or sotuo betCc'r

system: also by payments In discharge of it
obligations for publlo improvement

We demand the free and unlimited coinage
of silver and gold at the present legal ratio of
16 to I.

We demand that tbe amount of the circulat
ing mesium be speedily increased te not leas
than fifty dollars pr capita. ; "

We demand a graduated Income tax.
We believe that the monara of the oountry

should be kept as much aa possible In the
bands of tbe people, and hence we demand
that all national and state revenues shall be
lira I ted to the necessary cx penses. economically
and bonsat'y administered.

We demand that postal savings banks be es-

tablished by the government for the safe de-

posit of the earnings of the people, and to facili
tate exchange.
, Transportation being a mesas of exchange
and a publlo necessity, tbe goverumont should
own and operate the railroad to the Interest
of the people.

mission of news, should beownod and operated
by the government In tho Intarest of lh people.

The land. Including tt to harexei sources
of wealth,-- is the heritage ot all the people, and
should not be monopolized fw speculative pur
poses, and alien ownership of land should
BsoUUesd. All laosta now aeU tur raUroad

Repairs Buggies and WagORS

AMD

MAKES -:- - BEE - HIVES

At very reasonable rates. Next door
to Merriman s blachsmith shop,

MEDFORD, - OREGON.

. B. WILSON, BSCKSMIIH.

General EiacKsmiinin

AND

Horse and Oxen Shoeing- -

MEDFORD, ORE.

CALIFCmmA
fe SITiVEJa. .,iLrswrtJ9sin-

ytVuRzs OAlAnnn
Bhenniatism, Neuralgia. Cenuk,

HEADACHt. mod ALL PalN.
Th California Pnitiv aai Vegaves

ELECTRIC COUGH CUSS
CU1ES COLDS, CBOUP, COSBUKPTIOaT.

Sou by n Drvrjissj. schBe.S0c$1.

ROOFING
GTTM ELASTIC KOOFCfG FELT CM

only K.60 per 10O square leet. Mkrs a rJod
roof for years, and anyone can pat it sn. Scb4

im ti-is- aoowtsa c
33 A; 41 West Bboadstst. Xi Yoax.

LOCAL AGLNTS WANTED.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our eold-iule-d cases
are warranted for Oysars. Fine Elginor Waltham movement. Stem wind
and set. Lady's or Gents size. Equalo anv SoO watch. To secure agvnts
where we hare nooe, we sell one of tho
Hun tine Case Watches for the Club
pric-- fcS and send C. O. D. by express
with privilege of examination before
oayinij lor same.
Our ajrent at Durham. X. C writes:

"vrar iewciers bare coalesced they don t know
sow yoa can rurntsa sucb work for the ktoasy."
Our afent at Heath Sitrines, S: C. savs:

"Yocr watcbes take at siM Tbe gectlesaawho got tbe last wstcb said tbai be rxaauaed
sij priced a Jeweler's watches in Lancaster
tbal were no better tbaa joura, but tbe once
nsW."
Our agent at Penninpton.Tex.. writes:

"Am is receipt or vae watcn. and ic se&sewttnt nvanre. 1 11 who bave isrn tl aav it.
woold be cbcay at Ml"

One rood reliable Aeent wanted for
each place. Write for particulars.

EnriKa Watch Co., New York

Tie Road to Wealth I
Caaaet ke aaccessntlr, trmicd wltk-- si

fooi bsalth. Te reach wealtb er as
covf.ed aasitica ia IK rseelres the (ati
potTerrloa rs cperatiea el all the ta.
elties sled raicr has as wirjs.
These ceecltieas caaa)! exist aaless the
shrsicx! helai is la perfect wefUasj
erser. sad this is repessftle whea Bw
Bnr ana spleta era torpid. thntatract
hsf the secrel'ies, caasiBf Ineifestasa
aed ersscBSla. wOM an et their iccoi
asajiei honers. .

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic
xerts a ssecilic laaaeace ever th User,

ascites It te healthr actio, resehes its
chrsalc eegergesseeis, aa4 preewtes th
aecretieas: cares ladieatUoa aat caasti-patie-

sharveBS the araetita, teaes sp
the eatlre system, sad oskss lift warth
IWsj.

CURES Cseehs, Ccles. Ir'atesx. BseachWIs.
Hearseerss. Whsc-sia- Ceceh.Crees.

Sore threat. asihra. sod every a5ectxa sf sn
Throat, la; and iadsdmc Cmi ptiea,
Ssssdr aaJ (fssa.abt. CauoMsijas, Basis.

PORTLAND;

EMiyieit : Bureau,

Skilled help furnished hotels and Kestaarasta.

Private hoarding houses and tamilies.

Labor hired for railroads and contractors.

e register strictly flrst class cooks, waiters
and domestics.

ISVi X. 3rd. St. S. K. PHILLIPS, hlan'r.

Writ for our mammoth
Catalotnie. a pageFarmers book, plainly illustrated,
giving manufacturers
lowest price with manu-
facturers discounts on
all goods mauufactured
and imported into the
United States.

to SO cents on every
dollar you spend. WeSave sell only Urst class goods,
groceries, furniture. cloth
ing. dry goods, hatsxaps,
boots aud shoes, nottcus,
crockery, jewelry, bug-gie- s

aud huruess, agri-
cultural implements: in
fact anything yoa want.

by buying of us.
26 cents to nay ex

Money.! en catalogue.
buyers guiue. e are

only concern that
ells at manufacturers'

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. - Goods
sent by express or freight, with privilege of ex
anaaauoa neiore paying. LABPt CO.,

IS Qminj atree.

THE StNTIMENT OF THE PARTY.

Important Itvsulutlous Not lacludod in
tlio I'latfoi-tu- .

When the plalforni had been adopted
at Ouiuha the committee on resolution
met aud unanimously agreed upou th6
following resolutions, which were adopt-
ed by the convention:

Whereas, Othcrqucstionsbave been present-
ed for our consideration, wo hereby submit the
following, not as a part of the platform of tb.
People's pnrly, but as resolutlous expressive of
tbo sentiment of this convention:

Resolved, That w tlvmaud a free ballot and
a fair couul In nil elections, and pledge our
selves to sccuro It to v(ry Icgsl voter without
federal intervention through the adoption of
the states of the unprvcrtd Australian or
secret ballot system.

Kcsnlvcd, That the revenue derived from a
graduated Income tax should be applied to the
reduction of the burden of taxation now res,
trig upon Iho domeslio industries of this coun-
try.

Ucsolved. That we pledge onr support to fair
and litwarai pensions to soldiers and
sailors. t

Kcsolved. That we oondsmn the fallacy of
protecting American labor under the present
system, which opens our ports to the pauper
and criminal classes of the world and crowds
out our wage earners; and we denounce the
present Ineffective laws against contract labor,
and demand th further restriction of unde-
sirable emigration.

Kcsolved, That we cordially sympathise wlli
the offorts of organised worktngmcn to shorten
tbe hours of labor, and demand a rigid en-

forcement of the existing eight hour law on
government work and ask that a penalty
claus be added to the said law.

Hesolved. That w regard th maintenance
of a large standing army of mercenaries,
known as th Plnkerton system, a a menace
to our liberties, and we demand its abolition,
and we condemn the recent invasion of the
territory of Wyoming by th hired assassin
of plutocracy, assisted by federal ofllclals.

Resolved. That w commend to th favora
ble consideration of th people and to tb re-

form press the legislative system kaowa as th
initiative and referendum.

Resolved. That w favor a constitntisnal
provision limiting ths allies of president aad
vice president to on term and providing for
the election of senators of the United bMatea
by a direct vote of th poo pis.

Ropolved, That we oppose any subsidy or na
tlonal aid to any private corporation for aay
purpo.

The National Commlttoe.
The members of the national commit

tee of the People's party, as reported te
the Omaha convention, are as follows:

A labama. J. B. Ware. J. C. Manning. George
F. iait her. Arkansas. J. W. Doliison.J. d- - Pitt-ros-

F. G. Itay: California. Jesse Poundstona
GeorgcU. Johoson.G. B. Hamilton: Colorado, J.
G. Barry. J. A.Waylaad. A.Coleman:Connecti
cut. Robert Fyne. Alfred S. Uoughtoa. Henry
C Rttldaln: Florida. S, S. Harvey. P. L. Jen- -

kins. F. 11- - I.ytte: Georgia. George H. Turner.
George II. Ellington. Jame F. Brown; Idaho,
A.T. Lane. J. II. Anderson. D. R. Monroe: 1111

nois, A. a. Taubrnerk. Eugene Smith. W. H
line Indiana. M. C Rankin. C A. Robinson.
Francis T nomas: Iowa. W. U. Calhoun. W. -- .

Scott. A. J. Westfall: Kansas. cL H. Synder.
W. D. Vincent. J. W. Iyton: Kentucky. A. r.
Card In. J. G. Uiair. W. L. Scott: Louisiana. G.
W. Ilruce. B. F. Hsrdesny. J. W. Burt: Maine
II. 8. Hobbs. Henry Belts, C. W. Bovnton.
Massachuretts. O. F. Wavhborne. Gerry
Brown. I. Peter Gardiner; Michigan. John t
Sable. R. J. Allen. Ed B. Greece; Minnesota
Ignatius Donneilr. K-- Haiveraou. H. T

J" srtlru M!sxlsippi. a. W. Dwver. O. T
MUlson. N. V. Bradford: Missouri. M
V. Carroll. A. Rcaelle. G. M. Goorb.
Montana, Charles Hanscom. Joseph W. Al
ten. J. H. Baocher: Nw Hampshire. L. B
Porter: New Jersey. John Wilson. Joseph R
Buchanan. H. l. Opdyke: New ork. l J

IL A. Hicks. U C Roberts; North
Carolina. W. R. Lindsay. Thomas B. Loog. S.
Orbo Wilson: North Dakota. Walter Mnlr. w.
T. McCulIoch. Herman Mlrhaelson: Ohio.
Hngh Pryor. J. C H. Cobb, M. W. tVllklns:
Oregon. J. Wa'.dron. J. W. Marksherry. Charles
Filch: Pennsylvania. V. A. Loterer. J. G. Les-
lie. Jerome B. Aiken: South Dakota. A. War--

dell. A. M. Allen. F. Perpp: Tennessee, W. IL
Gynne. L. K. Taylor. W. E. Wilkes; Texas.
Tbomss Gain. R. W. Coleman. J. H. Davis:
Virginia. J. H. Hobson. Main Page. 9. U New-
berry; Washington. C W. Ycung. M. F. Nook,
D. B. Hannah; W est trglnia. S. II. riersoa.
John G. Staley. V. W. Fitzgerald: Wtscoos:i.
Robert Schilling. C. 51-- Butt. Henry O'Brien
District of Columbia. Lee Craadall. Ana! L
Dlrgs. F. A. Bland: Oklahoma. P. O. Caasidy.a D. Dec sr.

L. M. LYON.

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER.
Jobbimr of all Kinds.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - - Oregon.

DRUG STORE.
The IraJin Drug Stone ot Medford is

GEORGE H. HA3SCINS.
(Successor to H ask ins &

He has anything in tho line of
Pure Drugs.

Patent. Medicines,
Books, Stationery,

Paints aud Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars. Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And evorythine that is carried in a

. lirsl-cias- s

DRUG STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com

pounoeo.
Maim Street, Medford, Oregon

Palo Alto Si0cl:?arrn
Horns or aiarroj. a.a,'t Palo Alia,

:t;i Avion. fclPHt Bell OlwI. :'4V
Chas. Marvin writes under date

of January 9th,.' 1S91, be found by feed--
inn the Red Hall Brand Manhattan Food
to the hordes under his charge, that it
proved to be as represented. Also Mr.

ni. CorlnU of the San Mateo Stock
Purm, S.1111. Gamhle, J. A. Goldsmith,
It. C. Hotly ntnl others speak iu tha
highest terms of it. This food is "just
the thiuj? to prepare colts for circuit;
11107 mature more rapidly and it keeps
them in splendid spirits. For a horse
off his Iced, "or one run down, it is high-

ly beneficial. This is tbe only stock
food which ever received . iscdals at
Sacramento State Fair 1S91, Stockton
Fuir i8jl, San Francisco 1S90, Tho
foremost veterinary sutgeona of Cali-
fornia feed aud recommend it, viz:

E. J. Crcely, F. Burns, V.

F. F.jjan. This food contains no anti-

mony or nny other mineral or poison-o- n

herbs. The Red Ball llrand Msn-hrtt-

Tonltry Food is likewise reliable;
the Sargent poultry raisers on the coajt
prefer it to all others.

Cbarlks Strang, Druggist, Agent,
Bedford, Out

Hior mWk
Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application.
Jackscrews to let.

J. C. Elder
UEDFURD, : OREGON.

Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES

GLOVESandNOTIONS
F.OREIGX AND DOMESTIC

REAL MERIT

'
3PILI.SP ISTO!!

If you takt puis it is because you hare aerer
inca me

S. B. Headache and liver Cure.
It works so u'.cWj. clransinp the Urer mod

Knlners: act as a mild DbTtc vliboat caus
ing pain or sic lines, aiid does not stop you
i rots eaiinc ana work leg.

TO TRY IT IS TO BEOOMB A MUE.HD TO IT.
For sale by Geo. B. Uaskias. Med ford. Or

HE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

L. E. Hoover. Agent
MecUord Ore- -

Salary $25 to $50 a Week.
We wlli pay abore salary to acy rood acent

sclttcc oar no of poods, either to dealers or
cixumrnL We JraJ in CrM class roods on'.y.
and eH al the lowest manufacturers' plica.
Appiy to A KAtirb.N UU..

133 Quincj St., Oiicaco. IU.

Are Von Snfferinr.
From back ache, innamauon of the
bladder, brick du.st deposit or stone in
Uie bladder, or in lact any derange-
ments of the kidnevs or urinary or--

cnusr II thus aHlicted do not loosse time
and waste monw on worthless lini
ments and worse plasters, but strike at
the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatest of all known remedies.
the celebrated Oregon Kidney Toa
Pleasant to take, purely vegetable
Satisfaction evcrr time.

X37a. BANDEtTS

UTESTPATOriS WITH EUCTK0- -
BEST MACKETIC

ffiPnOYEMtNTS. ywgl SUSPEIISOBr.

riBr WttWtrt Veallcis We! waMat ffetm
TfsrtsanUesi f ferrj. IM(n,UriN or (aiiscrrtWav

aa tbuoa. 4 rata, lettft, crr 4(UtT. alert
kraavea, oicbm. rWmaii'ta. a , Ur aad taiadlrr

taate baejft. la-- , aciatWss, ppmi iUeVt4Hk.
-- . rkta t.crtrte eocuia W1j41 lanrm-aivt-

a?l eKacra, ai ft a ctrmtlbl la lastjaaxlr f;i ay it
tT t mm fetfcil a,aa, a U1 itre ait T tK ibn4'.3v ar ;x. T?v)BsaJ Kara Woa rr4 tats aar

Triaaa larrwUeB after all Mhrr rAi faiterd. a eel a
ft cairv4a aT ittcieaateU !a tfi aa4 erar? cthar atata

lXl HUaP IU.Sl1.tIC M lie
rrraat I ermr e?arNS iB.r nfl ntTO ALLrKLUft
it rait aa4 laraM airvamb (l 41U VTVB. CO WX ty.aaal tor utairaUd raaraiau. Ballad, at, ah., fra Adrcaa
AsAaVrDzoTr xixisorxuo co..

No 172 First St., PORTLAKD, OiltU

EAST .AND SOUTH
BY THE

THE MOUNT; SHASTA ROUTE.

EXPRESS TRA1IS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I I North
7 p. m I Lv. Portland Ar. 7:5s a. m
k.ti o. m Lv. liedforii Lv I 5 A', a. m

L&15 a. iu I Ar. San Francisco Lv. I 7 p. m
Above trains ston onlv at the followiiir sta

tions nrth of Kosvbuiir: Eart Portland. Ottv
coo my woououru. aicm. Ainany, Taut-rot-

.

SheiUls, ilatsey, Harrlsburg, Junction City, lrv- -

iuk sua r.usrne.
ROSK11URQ MAIL DAILY.

S5a.mI.v Portland Ar4:top.ru&40 p. m 1 Lv Roseburs; Lv tci) a. m
ALBANY LOCAL 1A1I.Y (Except Sunday.)
SeOpmlLv Portland ArtS-'-Vip-

tMptnAr Albany Lvo.-Ma-

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Tourist Sleenlnr Cars for the accommodation
of seeoud class passengers, attached to ex press

, trains.

Between Portland and Corvaliis
WEST SIDK DIVISION.

Mall trains dallv. exreot Sunday;
TMa.m Lv Portland Ar I m

13:10 p. m Ar Corvaliis Lv lioS p. in
At Albany and Corvaliis connect with trains

oi Oregon rncinc ranruaa.
Express Trains dally, except Sunday:

4:10 p. ml Lv Portland Ar IS :20 a. m
p. ru Ar - McMlunvllla Lv SM5 a. in

tickets to all points east aud
south, For tickets and full luformstioo re- -

girding rates, maps, etc.oalioa the company
agent of Medford.
av a.uaAi.aK. k p. inciiix.

. AssVO. a'. AT

poorly paid that tbey must accept char-- j Tb telogram and telephone, like the post-it-

sell their bodies or starve. In one mco system, being a necessity for the traav
precinct 27 murdered babies were picked
np, 6 in vaults.

New York has 1,000 miUionaires.
Cleveland arisen.


